
Blessing the Advent Wreath at Home

All make the sign of the cross as the leader says:

Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
(R/.) Who made heaven and earth.

Then the Scripture, Isaiah 9: (lines 1-2 and 5-6) or Isaiah 63 (lines 16-17 & 
19) or Isaiah 64  (lines 2-7) is read:

Reader: The Word of the Lord.
R/. Thanks be to God.

With hands joined, the leader says:

Lord our God, we praise you for your Son, Jesus Christ:
he is Emmanuel, the hope of the peoples,
he is the wisdom that teaches and guides us,
he is the Savior of every nation.
Lord God, let your blessing come upon us as we light the candles of this 
wreath.
May the wreath and its light be a sign of Christ’s promise to bring us 
salvation.
May he come quickly and not delay. We ask this through Christ our Lord.

R/. Amen.

The blessing may conclude with a verse from “O Come, O Come, 
Emmanuel”

O come, desire of nations, bind in one the hearts of humankind;
bid ev’ry sad division cease and be thyself our Prince of peace.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel.

Prayer taken from the Catholic Household Blessings & Prayers

http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=257394476
http://bible.oremus.org/?passage=Isaiah+63:16-19&vnum=yes&version=nrsv
http://bible.oremus.org/?passage=Isaiah+63:16-19&vnum=yes&version=nrsv
http://bible.oremus.org/?passage=Isaiah+64%3A2-7&vnum=yes&version=nrsv
https://store.usccb.org/catholic-household-blessings-and-prayers-paperback-p/7-046.htm


Prayers for Advent Candle Lighting 

First Week
All-powerful God, increase our strength of will for doing good that 
Christ may find an eager welcome at his coming and call us to his 
side in the kingdom of heaven, where he lives and reigns with you 
and the Holy Spirit one God, forever and ever.  ~AMEN.

Second Week
God of power and mercy open our hearts in welcome. Remove 
the things that hinder us from receiving Christ with joy so that we 
may share his wisdom and become one with him when he comes 
in glory, for he lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, forever and ever. ~AMEN.

Third Week
Lord God, may we, your people, who look forward to the birthday 
of Christ experience the joy of salvation and celebrate that feast 
with love and thanksgiving. We ask this through Christ our 
Lord. ~AMEN.

Fourth Week
Father, all-powerful God, your eternal Word took flesh on our 
earth when the Virgin Mary placed her life at the service of your 
plan. Lift our minds in watchful hope to hear the voice which 
announces his glory and open our minds to receive the Spirit who 
prepares us for his coming. We ask this through Christ our 
Lord. ~AMEN.  

Prayers taken from A Prayer Book of Catholic Devotions

https://www.loyolapress.com/sitecore/commerce/products/loyola-press-shop/books/a-prayer-book-of-catholic-devotions

